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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1914.

ANNUAL SCHAFF

THE VARSITY IS AGAIN

Ursinus
Baltimore

VICTORIOUS.

PRIZE DEBATE

V ARSITY WINS
ANOTHER GAME

0 3 lor 000 2-7
004 0 0 0 0 0 0-4

Earned rUl1s-Ursinus, 5; Baltimore.

I.

_ __

--On Friday evening the thirteenth
annual prize debate of Schaff Literary SocIety was heId In Bomberger
Hall. The questIon for debate,
"Resolved, That the progress and
prosperity of the United States bf
America would be increased if the

On Friday the Ursinus team de.
C.
C II
t
BaltllllOre . Ity
0 ege a
BaltImore, Md., by the score of
7-4· Ursinus played a ragged game
'afield but won by timely hitting.
The strong Baltimore team was unable to connect with the delIvery
of Bedenk and only had one hIt III
the six innings that he pitched.
Kennedy and Bedenk played good
ball for Ursin us, and Zinnell made

Three-base hits-Stugart, Boyer. Two- The Garnet and St"el Goes Down to
base hits-Bedenk, Peck. Stolen bases0 i t 10-6
Kennedy 2, Milteriing, Bedenk, Elchele ea ,
.
herger, Zinnell, Neeth. Double play.
Kennedy to Adams. Hits-2 ofT PntchIn a game replete WIth errors
ard in two innings, none out in the third , Ursinus defeated SwarthlI10re on
I off Johnson iu I inning, I ofT Bedenk Whittier Field on Wednesday afii~: in:;,~~:n ~tr~ckB~~~-;;-:~/n~~~:rod~ ternoon by the score [0.-6 ..
b~II~~of Pri;ch~rl, I; off Bedellk, 1. For the fi.rst fou.r Illnlngs the
Hit by Bedenk, 1. Passed ball-Lucy. game was ul1lnterestlllg as SwarthUmpire-Wilkinson. Time of game- more fielded miserably. At the beI hour and 50 minutes.
g innin g of the fifth the score was
9-!.

elective franchise would not be
withheld from anyone solely on acconnt of sex," was argued affirmatively by Messrs . Fi"her '14, Strasbaugh'I7, and Miss Boorem '[5,
while the negative side was ably
npheld by Messrs. Ensminger '14,
Vogel' [5, and Yeatts ' 16.
After the preliminary nUlI1hers
of the program, consisting of - the
invocation and several mUSIcal selections, the contestants proceeded
with their direct speeches. The
rebuttals folIowed, after which the
jndges retired to adjudicate upon

several star catches for Baltimore,
which robbed the Ursinus boys of
several extra base hits.
Ursinus scored three rnns in the
second inning, when Boyer walked,
Reiff hit and Stugart smashed a
triple. After Adams struck out
Pritchard brought in Stugart with
a single. Bedenk added another
in the fourth, when he hit to center
with two down, stole second and
t allied ou Boyer's hit.
Baltimore tied the score in their
half of the third on three stolen
bases, two errors and two hits.

Tuesday, April 28-6.40 p. m.,
Y. W. C. A., English Room.
Wednesday, April, 29-Baseball,
Varsity vs.
Fordham,
New
York City.
Tennis Match, Ursinus vs. Lehigh, South Bethlehem.
7. 00 p. n1., Y. III. C. A., English
Room, L eader, Thena.
Friday, May I-Baseball, Reserves
vs. Pottstown High , Pottstown.
7.40 p. m., Literary Societies.
Saturday, May 2-BisebalI, Var-

Yeatts Vogel and Ensminger Capture
'
Money Prizes.

the:rguments advanced.
.
'I he Judges, after due delIberation, decided in favor of the llegative, awarding the first prize of tell
dolIars to Mr. Yeatts, the second
of five dollars to Mr . Vogel, and
the third of two and one-half dollars to Mr. Ensminger. The negative side showed greater familiarity
with their subject matter, a fact
which 110 doubt was of material assistance in securing the decision,
alld Mr. Yeatts cannot be commended too much for the able and
terse mallner in which he presellted
his arguments.
As a whole, the debate was 1l0t
up to the stalldard of former years.
It was a vital question alld one of
some moment, but the debate
throughout lacked that personalIty
alld vigor which has characterized
former COil tests. Nevertheless the
competitors are to be con~mellded
for their thrift alld elle.rgy ."1 work illg np a debate of thIS kllld, alld
the experience gained has without
douht beell sufficient reward for
the ir efforts.

feat~d

Ursinus s~ored ~ne more run inll:~
sit;' vs. F. & M., Lancaster..
fifth on Zlllnell s error alld ReIff s
BasebalI, Reserves vs. SprIng
hit, alld two ill the ninth on slllgles
City High, Patterson Field.
by Kennedy and Mitterling, Diem- Sunday, May 3-9.
a. m., Dr.
00
er's sacrafice and Bedenk's two
Hirsch wilI address Under-classbagger.
men at
Trillity
Reformed
The team left for Washington on
Church.
Friday evening, but rain interfered
with the game with Catholic Un i- Ursinus Reserves vs . Lebanon
versity on Saturday.
The boys
High .
took advalltage of the oc<:assioll
___
and visited mallY POilltS of interest
The Ursillus Reserves added allill and about Washington.
other victory to their list Oil SatnrThe score folIows:
day, when they vallquished the
URSIN US
E strollg Lebanon HIgh School l1lne
R. H. O. A.
I ' on Patterson Field,s to o.
Kenlleciy, If.
Umpire Cross calIed the game at
Diell1er, cr., ss. 0
I the end of the sixth illlling Oil ac1\[lIterillll(, c.
0
count of raill . The wet conditioll
p.
2 14
2 of the field and the balI made fast
b
Reiff. 3 .
2 playillg impossible and a llumber
Slug.rt, rf.
I of misplays could he directly atAdmus,2b.
0 tributed to this cause. The pitch:~t\~I;~:~: p.
0 illg of Myers alld Schaub's threeJohllson, p . o .
If'
base lilt were tIe eattlres.
Totals
7 12 27 17
BALTIMORE CITY COLLEGE
Prof. Hirsch is arranging to

~:~:~,k;~""

b R.

~!~~~~:~::~er, 3 .

the
Prof. Hirsch will address
Sophomores and Freshmell at the
y
students' Stlll.da school
Sunday 1l10rlllng.
taik
man
afford to m.[
ve a:1
Some time ago Dr. Hirsch ga .
address to the Semors.
are invited to attend

ZlIIlIell, If.
Tall Ib
Neeth, cr.

c!as~clll:~~ ;~:~'.I;.' 2b.

ca~1

No'suntl~;S
~

CALENDAR.

II.

O.

I

0

~

4

A.

Durborrow did the best work for
the home team, robbing eight Ursin us men of hard drives.
The attendance was poor and
lacked the spirit we are accnstomed
to show on our grand stand.
The boys were well treated gastronomica lly aud upon leaving the
dining hall received hearty appIa use.
Tile score follows:
URSINUS
R. H. O. A. E.
Kennedy, If.
Diemer, cf.

~~(~~~~~,"!~.c.

Boyer, lb.
Jobnsoll, p.
ReifT,3 .
h
Slugart, rf.
Butier, 2b.
Totals
14 26*
* Harry out for illterfereuce.
SWARTHMORE
R. H. O.
~~~;:::,k;~: 2b. I
RifTert, rf.
Durborrow, cr. I

A,

E.

~me:~~!;rner, If. ~

Ailerfer, ss.
Melick, ss.
BrowlI, lb.
Harry, c.
Denworlh, p.
Totals,
6 27 12
x Twinillg batted for Denworth in the
fifth .
Ursinus
0 4 2 2 I I 000-10
Swarthmore
0 0 I 0 4 I 0.0 0- 6
Two-base hits-Johnson 2, ReIff, Stugart. Three-base hits-Bedeok, Riffert,
Harry. Home rUII-Bedenk. Stolen
b"ses--Kennedy 2, Bedenk, Boyer, Reiff,

~. take his class in sociology to Phila- ~:~~;. to D;~~~:n. Plak;:;:~e~rb~::~:..u~~
0 delphia for the purpose of. ?bserv- sinus,S; Swarthmore, 3. Struck outing at fir~t hand the cOlldltlOns In by Johnsoll, II; by Denworth, 4. Base
0 some of the institutions which the o~ baliS-Johnson, 1. Umpire-Adams.
0 class is studying.
TIme of game-2.IS.

~ ~ ~

I
Lucy, c.
0
0
5
I
0
Cox, rf.
0
0
I
0
0
;{;* -;
Totals. 4
4
. 7
* ReIff
out for IlIterference WIth a batted
ball.

On Saturday evening Miss Setz
entertallled a
of her college
mates at a dlllner party at her
home at Mont Clare, Pa.
The
oun ladies of the party returned
Yt tl g 11 e on Sunday e\'enll1g.
0
Ie co eg

~umber

The ma-na-g-e-rs-o-f-th-e-[9[5 Ruby
report that the annuals have heen
shtpped from the printer and they
may he secured ahout May I. Do
not delay sending your order, as
there is a limited supply.

THE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

URSINUS

WEEKLY

although he does not receive t he
support from those w ho oug h t to
give it he should count it a g reater

-

CJII~~~~~I~~, w~,:~,ly '~~ry'~;in:;~e C~~\f:;~

privilege if he shall have added
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- credit to his Alma Mater agalllst
sinlls College.
great odds.
BOARD OF CONTROL
If we are not to have track
events let tiS dismiss our manager
G. L. OMwAKr~, Pd. D., President.
FRI':OERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer.
and sellCl no more names to t he
A. MAnEL HOBSON
committees on arrangements. If

HO~.RI~.S~~:l~~~~:~~.Dsecrelary.

C. F.

DRININGER,

1

J

LEROY

F.

D.:RR,

S.

' 16.

KERN,

'16.

]. SETH GROVE, '17·

GEOl<.GE R. ENSl\'lINGF.R, ' 14·

DEWEES

'/.1.00

F.

SINGI.EY. 'I;;.

per year; S111g1e copies,s

cellls.

spirit at Ursinlls especially ill athletics, but we will take some of it
back .
In playing a team like
Swarthmore we expected to see a
g rand tllrllOlit to witness the game.
I magine our surprise when arrivi n g
at our destination to be greeted by
one fellow who piloted us t o t he
gymnasium .
T'he student body of Swarthm ore
numbers about 40 0.
Abo ut sixty

EDITORIAL
On the posters

that

Are you posted on just
what's new this year?

editor who witnessed the Swarth- J OH N L. BECHTEL
more gallle on \Vednesday.
Funera l Director
We have been kicking about the
FURNITURE and CARPET

'15.

HAROLD B. KERSCHNF.R, '16.
MARION

F.

The saying, "The more I see of
W . SCH EU R EN
some people the better I like my
UP- TO- DAT E BARBER
dog," conies \"ery forcibly to the Second door below Post Office.

5.

1\1. Gr. . ENDENNING,

for over t h irt y- fi ve yearshave been the o nes t o th ink
Ollt, a nd put on t he ma rket ,
thi ngs really new in sport .

believe ill developing athletics
let us all give our hearty support
to this field of ac t ivity.

.. ..

"5.

FRANK

ISpalding's

\\le

Rov L. l\lINlCH, ' 15.

GLADYS M. BOOR EM,

I

dis-

tributed to &dve rtise the inter·collegiate track meet at Franklin
Field on Saturday April 25. the
nallle of Ursinus appeared in Class
VI. We were ranked with Villa
NO "a, Lebanon \ 'alle)' al1d se,'eral
other colleges.
UrSilll1S was not represented 011
Saturday altllollgh the numes of
several students to COlli pose a relay

fa~I,;:);/)~:~~ :;::~: ~;:;,

excepting
the year 1911, Ursinus has had a
relay team eutered .
In the year
19 0 7 the boys won first place. To
qllote frol1l the \VF.F.KLY of May 3,

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

W . H.

1210 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

G RIS T OCK 'S SONS
COAL, LUflB E R , F E ED
BUILDERS'

SUPPLIES

H . B:I~~i\I ~OCERIES
Cakes , Co nfectionery, Ice Cream

D.

Newspapers8 11d MAgazines.

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECO N D DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

Smith & Yocum Hardware Company

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardwaro
Electrica1 work prom pt1y att~nded to.

Heater:,r ~ht:~::O:~~in~anges.

106 West Mai o St. , Norristown
Both Phones.

I

tennis

tourual1le nt

is u ow

!l~~~f{~}IiJ'?~~ff~£~~f'n~~ ~ t~

I . I'

r~il~~' ::r:~~I~: t~:~e~~I~~wt: r:;r~~ 1~~ii~~t~j;1;;~~tlf1.~:n:;~;:t ~- r~
seut Ursillus in th is field of activity. A sched ul e h as been a rranged
by the manager , Yea tts, ' 16, a nd
several home games a re sched ul ed.

... ,

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

h

E::-.ID3.

MAIN

.

V

I

fl' I hS

N0BLE

&

EL!:>REDGE. Publ"h,,,

ARCADE
STREET

NOR RISTOWN, - - PENNA.
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

G

~~~,~~~'~~:~;tD':~:l~{;~::.~~':h: :.~

Ad j oinin g Masont c T e mple .

The J. Frank Boyer

I

A

T in

roofing. spouting and repairing. Agent.

students witnessed
the
game. L OU I S MUC H E
Many otht!rs practised lacrosse on F irs t -Cla ss Sha v ing and Haircut
an adjacent field.
BeIO~e:!i1~~~ars and Cigarettes
'1"
. . .
.
.
IllS crit iCISm is wri t ten wit h F R ANCES B A Rll ETT
the best of ft!eling l1I e rely to ca ll to Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
our students' attelltion the fact
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AN 0 CI GARETTES
that we are no t so very far behind
in spirit; for it is a good thin g to
take inventory occassionally th at 1'1
In t erco 11 egla
' te- D ebate s
we Dlay appreciate our rea l posinlUi O/IUT Vnlun/JIe Books/or Debating Club,
tion. Let U~ keep up our good
1.1t crco\lcp: ia:e Deb:.1tcs(B:-iefsand Reporu) $1.bO
k
d . f
1
I Pros and Cons (complcte debates) .
1.60
wor a ll Will or Ol1rse yes a n allle 1 1'!o\\'c.~ 1:~lldbook.ofP;lrhamL!lltary Usage .50
in courtesy a.nd.loy.a lt.y.
ril~c,sl~cw P.(j>amen"rY,Manu3' - .~~

tea III were forwarded to the COIllmittee, with the approval of the

Send for our Cata logue. Hundreds o f
il1u~tra l ion~ of what to use and wea rFor Compet ition-For Recr eati o n -Fo r
I-knlth-Indoor ;)ud Outdoor .

Eu

re~: u n dry
POTTSTOWN, PA.

SMALL AND LIGHT. Ajtents.

31. 3,· '~~'~ ~.. ~~w ~~ \ - - - - - - - --

- --

1907, "The team was carefnlly
Alumni Please Note.
trained and by working hard surFO~L~~OT
prised their most arde n t supporters
Is the sillipiest- A Pair of Our
by capturing first place in their
The ed itor has appoi n ted H arold
Shoes . Follow the crowd to O Uf store.
event."
The secret of their suc- B. Kerschner, ' 16, Al um ni Ed itor.
KI NGSTON, TH E SHOE MAN,
cess is to be found in the words A new systelll of handli ng A lu lllni
"carefully trained" and "working notes is to be ill angllrated .
The Opera House Block,
Norristown , Pa.

The Sensible Cure

wi~ l mail

~

hard . "
\editor
post a ls to n umbe r
It is trlle there is no incentive to of allllllni each week ask in g t he lll
work hard here at Ursinlls u lHler to send in notes for the iss ue seve r the present conditions. \\'e have al weeks hellce. T h is w ill give
uo tlack and the phrase "carefully you t h e opport unit y of looki ng
tmined" cannot be applied to any about and aims to insllre a bette r
assistance rendered by the Athlt::tic ~lIppl)" of nla terial.
At presen t
COllllllitl<:e. Howe,'er, we helieve there is no cerlai n ty; one week
we have the materia l here to e n ter there are no notes alld a t a not h e r
a team which can uphold the fair time too man)".
\\"ill you all h el p
name of Ursinns.
to make your paper more interes tBnt tllt~re is nothing gained hy iug to onr readers'
crying" O,'cr spillt"<l llIilk, so we
shall "tty no lIIore ahout the llIeet.
Can we not learn a few lessons
frolll this incident'
Every fellow
ought to feci that he is re~po n sible
for the honor of his school , and

1fts'ilin"nnn

Pathfinder

!lsft Wonr lDenler

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of "

\Ye wcre g lad to welco llle to o tl r 1'.1'4
midst Long, '12,andAlle \" a,ex-' 14.
Ili,,%~.1ItI'''
who attend~d the prize deba te o n
~
v
Friday e\"e n in g . A lways g lad t o CIVIL MECHANICAL. ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
see l'rsintls folks.
l ..

P ROPE RLY SUPPLIED BY

ENGINEERING Jacob Reed's .sons

nd~o~~~~~~~;:~a"dTRROy~EN~Y.

1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

WM. H.

CORSON,

M. D.

URSIN US

CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS

Bell Phone 52·A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
HOUTS :

UlllillO a. m.

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting on \Vednesday even·

COLLEGEVI LLE , PA .
8 ~~.e

WEEKLY

Y. W. C. A.

2 to 3 aud 7 to

The meeting this week was in
B. HORNING, M. D.
charge of lIliss Kohler, '16, who
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
gave a most practical talk. Her
COLLEGEVI LLE PA.
snbject, "Gifts of Time and Tal·
Office Hours: Unt:! 9 a. ~.; 2-2.30 and .ent," was based on the ~tory of the
7-7.30 p. m. Telephone in office.
tal ents. In brief she saId: "Many
-- - - people say they have no talents but
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
often this is merely an excuse for

S.

E.

ing was led by lIIyers, 'q, the sub·
ject being "Am I IIfy Brother's
Keeper?"
It was a discussion
meeting.
The leader said in part: "Some
people say that we have enough to
do to take care of ourseh'es. This
is the gospel of selfishness.
If we
have influence we should assume
part of the responsibility for the

Boye/1~:'a~~LY or cO~~~~~;~~~En, Pa. shirking their duty..

Everyone welfare of our brother, by giving
has some gIft by whIch he lIlay him help in time of need. If \\'e
serve.
do not use the opportunity we are
Day Pholle
Night Phone
Boyer Arcade,
121 3 W. Maiu St..
"Talent does not mean brilliancy shunning our duty.
\Ve should
Bell,1170,
8e1l716.
- - - - - - - - - - - - or nnusual ability in some liue. It help our fellow men."
DR. FRANK M. DEDAI{ER
may be a cheerful disposition, a
The meeting was then thrown
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
.
fl'
0",,<£ { Until '0 a. nt.
CapaCIty or (Oll1g good and the open for discnssion . Messrs. Hess,
HOURS
. :,:.:s~:3~lIP. Ill.
Both Phones power to see be1leath the surface. Thena, Small, Kerschller and Sil1gBELL ' PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31 These are, no doubt, greater in the ley spoke. Some of the thoughts
s. D. CORNISH
.
,
sight of God. Moreover such tal, were:
.
DENTIST -<
ents may be cultivated by training.
Here at coll~ge we shou ld cultl·

T:a: E

Clot he s
WE SELL
.

Are as TYPIcal
of Youth
AS THE

Freshman
Class of

Hou,,,St09.H03.7108.

Sundays:

I

to

2

only.

DR.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
"Our gifts of time and of talent l~~~~' tl~lti~l~bltexo:lu~:~tlll~~ df~~~:
_
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. should both be exer~~sed a nd used brotherly contact..
In the early
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED to the g lory of God.
stages of CIVIlIzatIon the law of
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
In the discussion which followed society was, "surviva l of the
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER

210

Miss Klein and Miss Snyder spoke, ~~I~t~:~': ideaA:redS~l~:~~~tes~~l:an~~f;:
bnnglllg o ut some very helpfnl that the object of society is to
thoughts.
care for its weaker members.

Optometrist
DeKalbSt.
NORRISTOWN. 1=====-======== 1===========-

KODAKS $2 TO $20

S.

R. LONG AC HE

Both 'Phones

PERJi'1I MES.
COMBS.
BRU;!HES,
PHOTOALRUMS. PLAYINGOARDS
WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES. etc.

INTERIOR DECORATING

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE

And General House Painting

ME . Malo St.,

Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings

NO nn:r STO" 'N , PA.

- - - 380 High Street,

W.

P. FENTON

C RISMAN &

QUlLLl\lAN

and

and you'll

say

"SURE!"

HART, SCHAFFNER and
MARX

and

"FASHION

CLOTHES" are made by
young men for young men.
There isn't a pattern or style
which doesn't signify youth.

Electl'ical Contra('tors

$15 TO $30.

109 E. Main Street

Pottstown, Pa.

NOI1I1.ISTOWN. PA.

WEITZENKORN'S

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Furnishings

But, a few moments' con·
sideration of our new styles

But have a look.

Dealer in

Gents'

Possibly you'll say "never!"

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Car Fare Paid.

PRINTING

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

At the Sign of the I ... y Leaf in Philadc>lphi.l.

Containi11g Prices ami Styles of

School and College, Businesj;
and Legal. Large and ~mall

Base Ball, Lawn

George H Buchanan Co.
420 Sansom Street

Burdan's Ice Cream
~I"llllfActlired hy modern sanitary
tJ1ethods. Shipped a nywhere in
Ea . . tern Pelltlsylvallia.

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank

FT in
-that's enjoyment enough for some of us.

O

Velvet tobacco-the linest leaf in this great tobacco
country-hung hl big warehouses for ove~ 2 years:-n
r.Ie1Iowing process impossible to coun.te~elt-only hme,
little by little, can change the leaf-elunmate the har:hness (you call it bite!). Every pull 01 Velvet take. over
2 years to produce-Do woncler it's good.

CAPITAL.

Catalogue FREE to auy address.
WR.IGHT 6: OITSON
22

\VARREN

ST.,

NEW YORK

Boston
Providence

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

$50 . 000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000
'J"t:"~Pt'('lful1y

Uniforms are hetter than ever
this year.
JJlallagers should
write for samples alld prices.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. Llndt:rman . ViC(·Prt:5
w. O. Renninger, Cashier

We

TenniS, Golf and

Gen eral Athletic Goods -- IS OUT .
the moony night with pipe and Velvet
The Wright & Dilson Base Ball

ICE

solicit your Rccount.

'CREAM

AND

CONFE CTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE . P A.

m~"

<!tl'ntral m~l'Ologiral
"l'minary

Of' THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE

Ursinus College

u. S.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DAYTON, OHIO

24 Miles from Philadelphia.

UlIiol1 of Ursilll1saIHI Heidelhurg Theolo~i ca l St'11Iinaries.
Eight proft'ssors, 111clurlillK the Teaclwr o f Elocu ti on. Presenl!'o: (I) Uuci t'rgrad ua te ; (2) Specia l
allft Partial, alll i (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuitioll free.
For further lnfo rn wtiol1 address,
RE\'. H . J. C IlIUSTMAN. D. n .. Pres.
REV. PHTI.IP VOI.LMER. Ph.D., D.D .. Sec.

'THE

WE:K~Ty~~N~;VERTISERS

Group syste m of instruction.
University-trained faculty.
High standards
of scholarship. Strong Christian illfluences.
Athletics ellcournged but controlled.
No fraternities or exclusive
clubs. Active literary socil'ties. n.dlning social en\'irol1ment. )Ien anti women
admitted to all courses.
Expenses

toe ounce bags 5 centa--convenient for cigarette smoker.

~'~~~r~~SLIE

OMWAKE, President.
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Honor System Adopted .

ALUriNI NOTES.

WEEKLY

THE NEW CENT URY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

At a spirited mass meeting on
Monday afternoon the student body
adopted the honor system to go
into effect at the beginning of the
next collegiate year.
The system proposed by the Stu.
dent Senate was read before the

Professor G. B. Thomas, the
popular music dire.ctor of the Stll11Iller Assembly dUring the past two
se~sons, will again lead the music
thIS comIng summer. HIS pn:sel~ce
enslJres good adult and ]1I1110r
choirs, as well as able solo work.
asselllbly and several excellen t
Rev. J. H. Prugh, D. D., '93, amendments were made,
after
pastor of Grace Reformed Chur::h, which the system was adopted by
Pittsburgh, who during the last a vote 56 ' 2 I.
year has suffered a nervous breakMany Seniors refused to vote bedown, left last Satmday for Na- cause they felt it did not apply to
pIes, Italy, where he will enjoy a them . A large number of day stubrief rest. He will arrive home dents were unable to be present, so
May 18.
it is believed the majority of stu -

Has placed many Ursin liS College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
GEORGE M, DOWN ING, Proprietor.

Sixth Successful Season of

G A RRI CK

T H EATRE

I

NORRISTO WN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
IO---20c. Reserved.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gagg, of
Asbury Park, N. J., have recently
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Josephine E. Gagg,
to Samuel D. Davis of Conshohocken, Pa. Mr. Davis is a grad·
uate of the 1910 class and Miss
Gagg is an ex-' 13.

dents have expressed their opiuion
in the form of a vote.

Rev. Stephen Schweitzer, pastor
,
of the :tvl uddy Creek charge, Lallcaster couoty, Pa., died on April
ttl
d
d
f
.
17 a le a vallce age 0 7 2 years.

Chnrch, Tamaqua, Pa ., Rev . A.
C. Thompson, '96, pasto r , and the
OF PHILADELPHI A
dEl d
It is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of Education in these ScienC'es.
2
atten ~nce on . aster r~ac le ] 4 . f~;~:e~l~~f:~~~I:d~n~ ~~~I~:;~~~P~dg~~~:~~~~i~~~ra o[a~~~m~nJ\:~Jei:~ ~~I:p~t~\T.d~~I~S·t~~~I~:t
Professor Derr 1S Sllpenntelldent of clinical Amphitheater extant. Its Courses ineach Department are carefully graded. 1t has
the public schools al that place.
!~u'r~:;~ll~:~1s\~aS~el~t~\ill~i~~1Id~~~~~~~hl~l~~~~i~~l~s are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability.

Rev. H J. Welker, A. M.) Oll
Easter celebrated the thirtieth anniversary of his pastorale of the
Tnlpehocken Reformed
charge,

Th F' k T h 'A
e IS . eac ers gency

Myerstown, Pa.

~o~t~~~:~eEs .~~r~:~~I~~.?a·gJer~~r-

ADMISSION
TICKETS RESERVED

Professor J. F. Derr, '93, has the
honor of being the teacher of one
of the largest Bible classes in Eastern Pennsyl\'ania. The class is
cOtlnected \"lith 1~rinity Refor med

f

BY

MAIl. OR PHO"lE·- BELl. 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
W HAT PRO FE SS ION ARE YOU CHOOSINO?
If

it is either MEDICINE. DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,
• do not fail to Il!arl~ the adV8ntng~ of

The Medico - Chlrurglcal College

H . E . Crocker, P. V . H uyss oon, H.

lil;f:e~~~l ~~~~l~~:c:i~~1 ~lf~i~~~lc~~~f~rr~~:~~~\ %1~d::~di~~~da~1~~ffi~d ~~~~i~~;z~:ir~!~ ~~~~i~j
L.~~ri~~St~:~n:~~~~ ~~l:~~~i~~~ ~:;'~~~n~:~ ~~;~!;~~~l~ ~~J':i!lil~~~I;~s~~d'f~t~'announcement de-

~~i~~~goJ~;s ~~~~S:n~l~~h~n~:}~;~~n!~li~;I~f~~~~f~~~isi~n~o fees.

Compare the advantages thi!l

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets. PhiladelphIa. Po.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

brf;~~e.;,~u~h~~~}:~

.
.
I by installing "IectriNew York Office, 156 FIfth Avenue. city for lighting. A postal or telephone call will bring our representative, who will

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

Olher offices in Boston, Chicago, Wash- explain all about it.

ington, Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Counties Gas and Electric Co. 2I2N~k\?;.fo\\;~.s;r!~ ET.
A large number of both sexes at
Especially serviceable to college gradu- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'--_--'_ _
Swarthmore are up in arms against ates by reaSOIl of large patronage among
the stringent social rnles in force Colleges, High Schools and Private
at that college. More social fnnc- Schools. Se nd for Circulars .
tions and less restrictions are demanded.
PE N N TRUST CO.
In 150 leading American colleges
there are 110,000 students, of
which number 18,000 are associated with teams participating in intercollegiate athletics .

THE

BA N K

THAT

ALWAYS

TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A

NORRISTOWN,

CUSTOMER

PENNSYLVANIA

. The Uni.versity of Pennsylv~nia Established 1869.
Incorporated 1902 .
IS consldenng compulsory vacclna.
tion of all stnden ts .
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
The Yale library which contains
600,000 vol umes is the largest college library in America.
During the last ten months of
1913 and the first two months of
1914, one billion dollars was spent
to further athletics in American
colleges.

(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENEHAL JOBBING

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, PR.
Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

~re

would cal1 the attention of
the students to the amendment
passed by the Stndent Senate a few
weeks ago. Yom group should
vote lIpon it immediately so the
elections for senators to be held
next month shall come nnder its
ruling. It must be ratified by
more than one-half of the groups
before it becomes effective. Thus
far the Mathematical Gronps are
t he only groups which have voted
upon it.

----~------

The

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pamphlets, Etc.

C
' 0 II egevl·11 e, P a.

were a phantasmagcria of ambItious longings
mixcd with d ire uncertaintIes as to just how
t his old world was going to t reat me. Ire·
member the comfort I derived a t t hat time
from Fatima Cigarettes-our college standbys
-and in fact, today I fi Dd nothing bette r than
tl:e pu re, good tobacco of these cigarettes. "
Today more Fatimas are sold in this
country than any other ciga rette.
Not in a gilt box but in a plain .
\.~~~~~~simple-Iife package-quailty all in
,
the tobacco.
~.~"qc~c.~

